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Colon Tie H, flour ilyratk jiI at f ft ai!i U
the PufTah pipen that William U.

P.q- - In! been ppo'mttd Preil
dent of the t'nitcd Sutei Prancb Dank at
that pUce. The itlocllon (ivel great
iititdcilon. '

(if uctrltA, nl Aur.Uon
ON 1'ri.Jae, O, ,,her ih 21, at the adiwn

hrt Mi ITS ll 'vetteille, a larre inJ
valulde MMrtment of il HOLfHIlX, r,

ttJl.hl.N.1 li Co, J4'r.
Termi at sale. ' Iw

Yttc,m cnSVrJrriox.
Thi ulrntcJ end etijrut body atscmhled in
chrooiid, pn Mon ly, i!i Jtli lnt. On mo.

lM)(t i Jaw ,Wi)iii, formrrl'rewdent of the

in,t, fllln, litm U'a Pre nt of

the United Bitirt, w. uii4.nMily ebetcJ Trf
p,Uiit the fonvta'iofl. A e imtiillr M

iuift, one member fr m Hi eatutur'al

a(rt, to irrMii the m li iif (if.tf.rj.iw, tn the
, , mporint buinr bet re the C'onv emion. Im-

portant results are antid 'atcd, front (' dcltb- -

oration of tbit grave and l ic ' fi' I assembly f
atriiUee4 euteanjert. H e atiafl rndevf to

nrcertt summary account of their preceding
to the reader of th fernllntan.

Qr.nrg W, Munftittl waa elected Kecretery fi
jbe Convention j Jhnnt Ritchie, Printer Wm,

i.n,lit:lL rrciut H .rmi A Hen,

Utr.T FROM KVHOPK.

, Tho New York Courier nd Enrulrer
ftfthe Cthlr.aii '"Wi hive been favored
with ih. perunl of a I'Jymouih, (f.oz )
piper of ib 37th AuRutt, (brought by the
packet ihlp Uebtrt Cipt. Hhtr-burne- ,)

containing London ditel lo lh
eieoinK of the 2Jtru Under tbe latter
date, it h mentioned that in cofmrjtience
of the IncJethenct or ibe weather, no
mail n Paris hd been received on that

t Tifr
re pLlc Dc ifutch . iud,Jxtti ,ttttl ed .tI'yii, ennouncintr the entrance of the

Kutviini Into ConitentJnopIt but thli
rumaut wn comldered Inlondsn, avM.

The d fieo. Swearlngen, former
If SlttritTof WMngton countrt Mary,
land, and lately convicted of the murdir
of hit wife, t hunf on the 3J Init. Ih
the pretence of four or'Bve thouitnd
ijecttot;i. Re, lighter.
-- Th. Miteh Kice for R JOO0 iiIJe7U
tweeo.Wm.lUJobnwo'aColitF SitJitiL'iUagtui, Oti.rXoUoo 7J lol
chy.aodCol. Stevem' Colt br Kclirm, to 13, flour 650 to 70, con 60 to 60.

""end Wllim W. tiny, dr.fctr.-Mf- t Mm.
,re'i eddre", on being Inducted into the chair,

i a..
aJ,aiWh fAJfrn iw nv m--v

' . --.L .1 . . . ,

?ii'cl! tirca te longrte from tne
ILrVird and Kent district. The Jackson andi-

""UUl iUKrm?rr4letf, .I Inward and Uhv. ,". t' F ,

MMt-fferaarof- f'or prc1otit f onrfrinj
we've wen ru int tvenmfor'ine Iftn
Aujuit i I'arii of the time date, end ac

rwrti fromiConatirttinopIr to aihb )ulr,
We find in the Plymouth pper Cunttan-tinopl- e

date of Slit, under whic'h it the
ntwi of the lurnin of Iirge number of
houui at I'en, which re publivhed under
date of July 30, per ihlp MfiUton.

Orderi had been given by tbe Friiiih
(ivernment, tothe miwert of packet bc- -

reen Falmouth and Liabon, to permit
ll.eir treitcli to be torched by tbe Portu-Ruee- c

vctaela of war. Tula regulation,
it it atated, would allow the Portuguese
government to tike from Pitih ve;U

ny of tta mhjccti charged whh offcT.rea
agilnil the ktate- -

Consutitinople wat captured by the
Turk ' ii the 'J Ah of May, 1453, and hat
ever ain.ebccn the cpi;al of the Otto-

man Empire, and the teat of oppression
in the K it. lit population I eatimated
at 6 or 700,000 ouU, and it s lit n ation on
the Boftphorus givei it a perfect command
of the commerce of the lack See. Ilv-inj- t

now paned into the handt of a cltrii
tian nation, in resource! and advantiges
will, in all nrobabililv, be mora eeneiallv
diffused thao when under the domination of

Turk..
1 ho loton pipera of the lit inat. an-

nounce tbe arrival at that port of the brig
ViaA,rpu Daiea. fro en Uar,whcw- -

ahe Bailed on the 26ih of Augut:. The
Captain atates, that jytt before his depar-
ture, Intelligence tm received that the
Kuntictru tad lottcnhn 0 Centanlinofile.

And a letter has teen received at Phil-

adelphia, dated at Hjvre, France, 36th
Ao'tin, which also says that newt had

V

just been received from l am, that the
--in : - :. :

te I (kjI of the tint from Canvlrn
milU I to 7 wbrat J",l, Corn 51) to yi,ot3,
lalt CJ, Unkry S3 to 35, bacon 7 to .

'rm ftrt, Oct. L...Cotto H to 10, lmr
e.B7 14 7, cotton Ixrfirtf made of hrmp li
to 21, whrit 1 04 to 1.00, oak tanrd aula leath-
er 30 te 3A. hemlock do. 18 lo 31, liama 9 te 10.
aalt 4 to M). apfte bnn-l- y 34 to 4), whxkey 31 J
to 23, leaf tobacco J to 3, yellow beetal 31 te
34 North-Carolin- a bank billi 3 to 3 per
rent, diMtnunt, toulh Carolina ! to 1 ), Ucorgia
t io, irjmia 1 percent. uo.

h'rwbtm, Oct. 10...Cotton 7.31 to 7,50, Umir
.50 10 7, wbeM 1.00 a ftl, baeoq 5 to ft, al t0

14 1 W) peach brandy 71, apple dJ. 40 a 45, wbia--
key 55. -- ' - -- , . lU A

fin. JO

chece 7
10 W1 fd 33 u 35, talluw to 9

- LwMuargtmJAaua-lA-i J.

fUe)l , Md ntlU ' 7J
. .- hrwftKi, S V. Oct. Col ton B IU.

wheat 87, 15(Ji corn SI to Ui, aalt B7.

BnUtmrt, Oct. 8 I lo(r gfij a 7, cotton
10 to II, whukey 24 to 25, bacon 0 to Ij,

floioi, Of 1. 3 Cotton 9 to 10. flat 9
a 11, fW 7 to 7 12. com 5j a 51, tbecee 3
0, tallow a a 8f.

SJLKS JT .IIJCTIO.S,
BV OKW.R OF TIIK TW'HTKKH.

ON Tueaday 'JOtli day of October, will

the aaie of an F.ntire and alu
able Block of Uooda, curtaining of

Dry Gwih, Vvth ry and
Ifortlwarei Crorrrivf.

Among which arc, Superfine, ft e, and common
Ckitha, Caavimerea, and S tuirt",

V eating", of toiliuet, iwaiinlown, i!k, and Met- -

atillei, .
Silks, figured and plain, black and colored,
Satina, Levantines, aud Saitneta,
Mualina, Cambric, jaconet, mull, book and 9wlva,

plain and flgurr 4. '
Hooterv, rnOvn, woiMrd and silk, mon amfwo.

men 'a,
Gloves, braver, ailk,kU, au boraeakin. -
Calicoes, Irah linena, an,l Uimitiee,
KhawUind Hkfi. Hrnno, Silk and CotRn, lie.
,JC'. rrt'ui;, Bobb!"e.V '. LM'

"Stln'S-- ! ape an,, Itobhtna,
Alto several Bales of Do.Tneitic doodi.

The Sale will be on a liberal and extended
credit, and continue from day tndav until clovjl
ami the Goodi ready far rlaniUiifioh o da-)-!

previous to tbe Sale.
wu.kiM;s k Co. .wi.

Fayttuvtfe. Vilubtr 8. IS.'J. Iw

liroctttitri, WinU, 8cc.
aubvriber haveTHF. b) the la'e arritala from

Yrw rk unit i'Ktadrifihia, i'l
pari, their atm:k til lull intuits.

tU wuuic ol which arc daily csperted, ami will

"mp'ise a vt ry genera, aiaoriment ot

Grocmrit i'amln, Dyr Stuff ami Oil.
tall of which thry ofler to thrrr tnrm'.s and the
pnbltc generally, at reduced prices lor to A or
emmtry prciducr, lor which the h.,het market

Prt' -- lU at "" --,n' ,,c '"" 'hl lf ,ock
'

pa? .comprise he followng artwlee, m.
.tfjav llhdvrV.'.aa.lT.n.Siuaia,

. . .

Z)U 30 bbk loaf and dwT

2.0 bajj' prime green CofTce,
100 pieces Dundee and tow Cag)(ing,
7 i eoi'a hemp Bale Rope,

200 kegs Nail ami Krada assorted ahrea,
150 bags Shot, assorted No.

10 On heavy Sumatra Pepper,
10 (lo Jn mail n Spice,
8 tlx pice t;ingrr,
1 hlfd. Dutch Madder,
2 hhds. green 't'opperat, ' "
2 ceroona Sp lit Indigo,

" I caw imperial and-gu- powder Teas,
in 2b caiMiiatei.

"Ij quarter boiea Imperial, gun powder
and ll.vaoi, Tiat.

JO botes yellow 5'Si,
SO do Windsor araJ variegated do;

40 mats ''aia,
50 boxes tilaas,

5 krj(s Urauge Powder,
1 cak Salt I'etre,
1 do Kiwom Salts,
1 bbl. fresli Tamarinds,
6 boaea Chocolatt, "

2 do Knp. Mustard in cannii'ert,
i'5 do nun Id Candles

.... 10 do W luticiuorc,a Cottun Car J',
number 10,

10 cask Cbeea,
150 ream wrapping I'aper,
M do fool-ca- aud le'.tcr h.
'JO whole and half bids, tlackarel, num-

ber I and 2,
3 pipes (' .(iiiac brandy, Seignette and

Dupuy brands,
6 half q . casks do. a new nnd rupei ior

article,
2 pipes old Holland (iin,

15 bbls couritry do.
2 hliils, "Id Jamaica Hum,

"
1 "Ho. OrU-Vns- "tTo. '

15 bbl. K. K. do.

I pipe Madeira,- - iV - -
- 6 nr.- - tinaka -- fcherry - ami I

lencritTe, " Uf
ft half qr tasks dry Malaga, f
6 whole do sweet Oo.

3 qr. casks old Port, j
15 tons Swedes, fcng. and Country Iron,
3 do. Hollow Ware, assorted,

"f';rIo;-'Sti'aT'M6'Uld-
'

25 crates and casks crockery and glass

Ware,
5Wbuhela

.
Liverpool Salt

- ...

American, ierman, Knglish, and cast

Shovel and ipades, smith's vces, anvili and

chains currr combs, wits and ba.r nieyes, bed

cords, leading Hue, "'aiea, er-w- s cut and miH

. .Li S.mu.bro'vn. ehetian red, lamp- ""V,, ite. 'te le.air.....oil and dryi
J w 'It-- i.. lliiw. ClialK, Iol'WooiL train on, ump

oil, opodeldoc, Batemaii'i drops rbu- -
oil.
.

linsred ... ......t ! H......UI.M tink..K ..mum. irum araoic. uuni, irai.i' -
&c. with a variety of other articles which will

form as, general and a eateneiKan assoruirem
as can be found in tbU market.

' , HOKTON, HUTTOai & n.

Asi. on Consignment, '

25 cases men's fashionable FL K H. I

FwtWTiZ October 1

. VtgTticii fur HivU,.
pfATOTICr...ln (ompr.ance whh a Irere if
L tbe Court if kpiity of (l.e county tt Nan.
doM, I lvl eipuse 10 ftjldie tale, upon 1 erej-i-

t
of laelre nnxith, on Mon.lsy tbe

of November nest, 01 the paatfion whert.Kt
1"homss l.jtlw fmlti at the time f bil rlfit
tipwan! of jr .V. f HeUmKir.r Its lb .
late uf rt,e .J Tbo h is L lie, iVr.'J. and of lU -
stateof Catl.ariue Lvtl ttrcM. 1 coniiing of

men. wbmen,' ti)i ai.T gbl.i itf Vourg, attJ "
fenrtally rtry l.kely. B. tLLI-JTT- .

. m. t.
rrirw of adven mng, ft! toy

nTlC;TOe-fciWr,he- r WeMr;arpirt
I 4 f eiQ aale. al his limit, on Tuea,li tl, 111.H

be
.

now be,... rontaamr Upasnli.. iif 40U srr ' - -

I, 1 r,w 1 ,"", "', fP1 Oirbard,
ami Meaitoa, good dwelling houae, barn and
other convenient houaet. on tbe aame. Sl
hkely urfTM, ifl tflM, mm and wnman, ami
her clwIJren, from sue to twoyran old j terCr.al likely HorTi, one valuable Voke of Ott n,
and a ( art Cattle. llorfs ami Sheep, a nuanti-t- y

of Wheat, Corn. tlts, and Rsrley, Fo.14. ran.1
Hayi Parming Ii,0;ia, Kitchen rumitvrr,
with a number of other article, : tin a credit of
twrlve mu itba, eacet the land ami
which will be sold on a credit of one iml two
year, with interest afer wuv year : Where my
ettei'daur will Im; given. Hilt A M Cl'Y.

Octtbfr 6, "i',

Ctnmttcd tc thu JaU
1 N Kahh.ii i V. the l.'td

4 Ntgro V4.,, itnn.a'liliisiiame Ni:H, an 1

wt Le belong l t (,l. Arlliur, b.mg abmit
three mdta Irum (Julumlits, s. (riiii4. I In
appear! to be 50yearaold, i: i feKi 10 or 11
inebei high, blsrk compb r ,,,n. t i built 1

' finlfev " rirht hand a litV rrmikt ,t ami
tif, eauae K amp- -, m Hllrr ,'r.arka per

Ceivable, )s lie left Itnfne about 0th of Au-

gust laal Ibewnee-i- e xsr4 to-fr- n,; pw
perty," pay fliatf cs, six I lake him an ar.

"

r. si.aIi h.av:

MltS. W'll.l.l.V, thankful lor the liberal
she h received in sunnorr

other ichvl,.far lbe. iiuUuclion ut. Xuuni
Ladies, repeniiy mlnrin '.lie citiirns ol Viibury, and n licimty, that the next quail-- r wii,
commence 'u Hie 1st Mond, of .Nov. nf.t n,
will certainly ewitmue fliriili iirfiniwiiiji).!,
quarters from thut time t and bojies bv t'ie

diacharjfe of In r duly lo lli e foo msy
be cnminittnl to her care, ! mt nt a continua
tion of fuvwir.
Her tri ms arc lir s'liit tm heretofore :
Heading and Spi lliiir, per oiisrter . . 8-1-

Together ai h Hie above, lLcitatiuna ami
wntinp;,

The above, uith Kii(lili (irsnrr-nr- , C.e.
ojrrapby, Ahthii.etie, Cftftipositi-j- ami
Klielorin ........

Plain Needle work, marking samplers,
Sec. tngither itb any or all of lb:
above brancbtS . . . . . . . . 0.

Haio aiid Oriiain'-'nfi- l Neirdle Wort, in'its'
various branrlies, incliulinr Lace VVurk,

r. on a new iml h.ptoved nielbml,
hich wilt enable' a f.ady to execute

work with facility, equal t the impor--

ieiv . ... - - ...
Drawing and Psintinir rn paper, also

Theorem Painting upon Velvet and paper.
a new and elegant method, .... gf).
N. It. Ilir pr-nr- iit quarter of the School will

terminate on Friday, the '2 I of next,
when Hiere will he a vaca'inn until ilie'jcom-mencrme-

of the enniins; quaher.- SMtory, f.'?Iar; ITJ9. " ' f,(00 '
iftTmrN Hticr'A.

THE raoei over the !liilmry. Turf, will com-- ,
m Thiiis-lay-, 2.M H;tobae neat,. . .and .a. ml. Iku. Iw..,i.iu: uirrc i,ri ci.iv. ! mi a

beaia, frre for any horr, msie or ireldinjr; j,L.
eond day, mile heats, free for any thing except
the winning horse of the prrrid.iir d.iy j third
tlay. three best in fire, fret I r any home ra'scd
ami owned in the emintv.

BAaa- - ..r..-- , rrvp!ft9r.
&lUttrf, Sefil. 8, I j9. rft9

lian'l. Vt.mVrj Vstnle,.
TlTKirriiteiljriivtfrpjallflfiit

aa tho lUccutur
of the last will of Dan I. Wood : A II persona'

raid estate, are requested to ir.aku
payment; and in person! having 'demands
against the same, are requested to present tlnrm
for Settlement, or this notice will be. pleaded in
bar. V. II. W(XI, ) .. ,

TH03. WdOM, J f xr'-Msim- t

19M, 18C5. 3ni91

(Ut Miufe ir ?Sati,
Til UC aiiiccujct has a.ii.old!lr.o,la 'Uuccour.

I. ty of (Cabarrus, which promU'W, as be
better than any other mine in the conn,

.tryj wt.irh be ii disposed ta ielltm the rwyst
accommodating ttin.s. Persons, rr coinpaniea,
desirous of nuking a fortune at the boiinrsv,
itmihl Iu well to apply snon tn the sirhErrifref,
at Concord, Cabnrrus county, N. C.

JOSIAM W, WEliDINOTOW.
October $th, 1829. 3(90

S10,000 .Ures oC iiw.VD
FOR KJiLE,

"Y VINfl in the countr of Surrv.
'V . ,

j:SJ-Wtem(fr'rtrh-

01 rnruij,aroiina. 1 nis tract was
uy the Sthtij, Jn the ear 1795 1 consist's

line of ....9nJ...f.51.eallnc..t'b-ythe- . Kbie ,

Kidge to within three miles of the Mam i'adkiu
River. It ia intrsectel for fifteen or twenty
roilei by Mitchell's river, aflordiiig an abundant
supply of water-powe- r at all seasons, and many
sites convenient for the application of,thii pow- -
er to the purpose of Machinery. 6Vh late
ly been found in the neighborhood of this land,
but its m'uierul treasure are in a great meaauaj;
unexplored. Pewons desirous ta purchase, ar
referred lo tUe. Flitor for more particular in(u'p
.matioii, widi whom the plat of thia laiKl is Oe.
positorL

.HuJ', Me V.ifh ' n

t;i elected jr en increaaeu rnaiorny. in uenj.
I. Sentinel, it Wpjd lo have been etectr! to
f'mcrri from .the Annapolis district, over John
I', Weem, Fq. tbe lite member.

n.xnk IhviJttuh. Of the lilt f en Banki In the
r',!y of BiMtunfiHir hie recently dec I re J 4

emi annuit ditUleiwl of 3 per cent.i three of
2 I rr cent, i two of 2 per cent.- - one of 1 1 per

cent. 1 end no'liinf. The Boon Bantu
formerly declared diilcrtd of from 4 to 6 per

"

cent, etery ' mutitbe. -

7Tl CUrakca.U eir that Jurin; Uft
wrtuner, 0". Carroll, of Tennrwee, wn

by the PretWIent to v'nit the Chcro

lee Indiani. end atceMain whether they could
be induced, in any eent,'to remove VVeit of tbe
Miii'ppi riven tbe lait Naitiville !tepullican
rontain a eorrefpondence between Co. C.and
the Head llro of !hr Cherokee Nation; and
frwn the repfjr of tbe Jatter. it eemt thty are
unulirrailv drkrmintd nor to Icare their prewnt
luca'ion. Tliey etpreft the rnott perfect frirnd-joe- e

arul loyalty for the people and government
of the United tilatei'i bu' are aolemr Jy rraulved

ncer to luien to any pmputitioita for ihtir t,

... " --- -

Gen. Corr! wai ina'ipurald ai Governor of

TeimrMce, on the 4t inat. Afer prayer, by

the Hev. Mr. Hume, ien. Vim, Hall, the ctn
Governor. dclive:cd abort and impreaaive

when the oatrt of office were admiiiia-tere- d

by Judfre Hbytf, to iHe iw Gjv. the

hner, a:ier theae rcitmouici were ended, de-

livered brief eppropj-ia'.- .dlrri;. tlc
whole waa clwed uv puvcr, trotn the Kcv. Mr.

WitHam-K-'i'i- Eaqhaj been elected by

tho lA(fila'urr 'if I cimea-e- e. Attorney ticncral

of the lO'b SoUciturial JiaUict of llut aute : the
tecond bullot was, 40 for Turner, It for Wm.

G. Harri. '

John J .WX-rw- , has in like manner been elec-

ted Solicitor General for the id dutrict; ami

Getrge W. Tent!, of the 1.5th diatrict.

Il is nerhape generally known, that the Torta- -

rues u ami ii icrcfira. noius oui airauiM uic, .- - l j I--

nl the lauer, io nil 17 sail, with 1800 trocp,
nul ai attack on tin-- ea4 end oflhe Nand, 00
the 6(h July 1 but tlt inhabitinti ru.-bc- d dowa
upon them, drovethem off, killing and wounding
a lartre number 1 tothnt the expedition complete.
Jy failed, and tbe fleet dispersed some of the
vessels tailing for Portugal, oUicri for fome of
the other bland

Owing to the sickness of Judge Mangum, no
superior court was held in Raleigh. It ia tugget-te- d

that a court of oyer and terminer, or call
court, be held in that county.

se) an

In reply to all the twaddle we bear a'vmt Fd..

kors, it may be well to state, that out of 1000 In
the Union, JO have been appointed to office, and
7 only t6 ofReei worth accepting.1 V. T. Vtm

- &'clnett ia New Orleatu one hun
lred aud itaerttynino, deaths were report-
ed during the week ending the 39ih of
August. Accounts to tho 8th of Septem-

ber represent the Pever as extending in-

to the country, and in the city-- the sick'
nets wat every day increasing in maligni-

ty. At the Bay of St Louis six privates
and an officer of the computiy of United
States troops stationed '.here, bad died oi

-- the fere r.
A letter from Key Wesr, dated Sept.

2, states that much sickness prevails
there, and a great number have died.
Almost every person who could get away
has left the island.

Hie tumor.-- - The London papen con-,tai- n

a report from Mexico, tht the gov-

ernment of the United States has offered
to loan Mexico 50 or CO millions of dol-

lars and to .take Tex is atid'f'alifornia as

1ecurU.y4.if 1 he. motoiv-- i nut xt paid.wiih..
Jn. cejriaiivti ine. i heal hejjrovin c t are

to bcioirig to"tne UnTierll States. T his sil-J- y

story bs frightened some of the Lon-

don editors t one says, we must not for- -

get the necessity of checking the agran-dizeme- nt

of America." Jlamfi. Gaz.

'ihn of charter officers in Albany, "N. Y.

the Jackson candidates were elected in
every ward. Surely this is proqf positive

wat run over the New-Tor- k toure on tbe
I iniLUa wea br ibe Ecl'iose CblU

race ni Tfiide before the coin were
foaled, and wat wh.t it called a produce

.t.L TL. i ja.AAA " fji. - r.ir
forfeit.

Conttantinoflle.m. C. Fnnkland r.itei,
ithii ttavela in Turkey, that the popula-
tion of Conataminople i, acd hat been
tince the year 1831, greatly upon the
decline. The very spirit of the inhabi-

tant eemt
' Jo have been tlruck at by a

torpedo. In their hatred to the Chrir
tiant they have however nitTered no
change. Thli teerrit to be unalicnble,
and 10 be far more prevalent among the
women than the men j tbe former of
whom, with no lett lute then diliriry,
frequently honor the Chriitian traveller
by ipiuing in hit face.

JVKtal. The price of ibii artirk? i fu'ly d,

owing ai well V tlie acarcity ii market,
aa to the influence of tbe la Kuroirw advicea.
Heat Hcd readily commandu ft I and Wt Wheat
81-05- . Filnhurg Jme'K'Vtk k t.

-- e nunt e3 mmm wa

--" " MARRIED t ;

In the Fork, on the lt Inat. br D. Gardtier,
, l'Mr. Joel Tickler to Miaa charlotte Smoot. .

dh,er ofUr.Tho..8moot-a..foeJKka- 0n. j

In Surrv county, on the 24th ul. Mr. Cabriel
T. Moore, of Stokes county, to Vliu llary C.

Franklin, Ugbterof klethack franklin, Ktq
of the former county.

DIED,
In ltington, Davidson countr, on Saturday,

the 10th inst. Samuel Uutrnbery, sgeu about
70 years. He was a Whi, ami an officer, in tbe
Revolutionary Vn and served h curilry faith-full- y

and lealounly. He waa a native of N. Jersey,
but emigrated to this part of the country at an
early period. He wis for many rears a Maps- -
traie of Howmn county, and served the county a I

a member in the Legislature. He waa an en- -

(trrprning and thrifty man, and a useful and
highly rerpectiblc citizen.

At his residence in Sampson county, on
!

Tuetdir the" 26th nit. Jn. Oaraitt llomis
ii) tbe aty4Uet year of biaage. - - ...

r- - .... . . .. .'MT V" . ? n
.

Hjiiacntiiett. and early tn life ergiged in the
practice of law He waa geverah-ar- s e.lertrd
to repre-ten- t the county of .Sampson in the
S'ate Uisla'ure, and was for a considerable
periiKl a member uf the Council or State. In
18JI, he was chost-- Governor of North Caro.
lina, and served a constitutional term ; after his
retirement from thC executive chair, he was
elected to repuaent the 5th 'nngreaoional li-iri-

in Coj;re and at the time of hi drub,
was tbe menjier elect from that The
equitation in which he waa Md br ha conMi.
tueuts, was fully manifested in fjie result of tbe
keUtctwn, for l.our h-- worn down br
lon and painfuburTering. s i asto be unable to
run much w.th the people, auca was tkir.re- -

g" r his character and seniors that they re- -

j
c'rc,e' '''in ov ?prr handsome majority,

In pubbc lite, den, llolmi a tas distineuiali- -

ed for pure diaintereited love si country , in
private hie lor sincere frendslnp and tbe atictest
integrity; as a neighbor hr wis kind and be-

nevolent, as a husband and father, aflrctionate
and indulgent, lie lived esteemed tv bit
friends for his many virtues, ajid died regretted
by all who knew him. FayrUculItt (ibtentr.

THE MARKETS.

Salitburg Prim, October 17..... ..rotton
1 J to lj cents, corit 25 to JO, beef 3 to 4, but-te- r

10 to 12, flour 3.75 to 4 per barrel, wheat 60

to 70, lrih potatoes 30 to 40, tweet do. 25 to 30,
brown itigar 12 tn 15, coffee 15 to 22, salt 1.1

to 1.25, homeapun clotb 15 to 25, whibkey 20 to
23, bacon 8 to 10.

Fawurviltf, Oct. 7 Cotton fij to llI Ill. n..,l. l.r.....l., t .nnU J.. A( tnU.t(;un III r, mll miiuy t. u.v TV

'Buffer 10 to 'IScorn 491c i 55, ; flaxseed B0,flour
4 to 54, lard 7k, molases 32 a 34, sugar 8 to 10

salt 75 to 80, tallow-8- , wheat 8i 90, w hi key 84

to 28 U. S. bank notea IJ 1 1 J percent, pre- -

mitim, Cape Fear ditto, 1J a 2.

flour 7 a 74. whiskev. 26 a 27. bacon 6 to 7, hams
8 a 9, bet kind ofbagjr'mir 20 to 'J2, salt 34 to
50. corrt 42 a 46, coffee 11 to 15 N. Caroii.a
biihk brill's a 2 per cent: diswwil : ewttia,-l-

ditto. . .'
C otton. The receipts of New Upland Cotton

continue small, and the lain are in proportion.

TJieJIrti
cts. We theretore quote new at a j as. ui

Pelersbure, Vire. Oct.9th .Cotton 9 to 9J i

Wheat 95 to ioO,Cora55to60ceoU.periiuabel, I
flour 6, Bacon 7. -

.
Richmond, Oct, 9......;...Cotton 8 a V wtieat

1.05, corn 45. baoon 7 to 71, brandy apple 42

45, whiskey 26 to 27, Hour 5 J. tutor.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 25.. 12J, fee-the- rs

23 cents, flaxseed 37 to 40, flour 5.75 to

5 85, Kenhawa salt 50 cents, peach brandy 62,

apple do. 37, whiskey 20, tallow 6 to 7, tybac-c- o

3 to 7 cents per lb.

Philadelphia, 0c4. 1. -C-otton 9 to 10, FIouj

4.62 to 5, Wheat fll, corn 44 to 52, black eyed

Peas 40 to 50, Virginia yams 8 to 9. .

v
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11r Htutiam in Atia The London
foarier no that Krxeroum was taken,
u and all thoe glorious advantages gain-

ed" on :hc9ih of JuFv, the anniveriary
uf the battle of Pultowaa day celeOMted
In the annals of .Russia. The Uustiius
are now tp.cimp'.d f the first time on
the bmksol ne Kuphrstes. with the fcr
liU pUiiu nf Turcoman, the . ancient
Astyiia, before (hem, and without an
enemy so prevent their progress. Krae-rou- m

was the tentte of all the forces and
resources collected by the Turkish Gov-

ernment, to cany on tbe. war in defence
of its As'u'.ic proviiw es.

MM.i.51 ,v.i..vAivt
nas ecn irtqucmijr accused by some Ol

the Mexicans, ol rntermeddling with the
local nolitics and controversies of that
country There are two kindvi of free
masons in that republic, called York
masons and Scoich masons, and the grand
lodge of the former was established by
the assistance of Mr- - Poinsett. Masonry
and politics appear to be intimately con-nette- d

among the Mexicans, and some of
t he York masons ha ving become, unpopu
lar onaccounT of their politics,""! heir en;
emu.1 s accuse Mr Poinsett of contributing
tothe establishment of secret societies,
which have been injurious to the repub
lie, and of interfering ih the affairs of the
interior. The legislatures of three of the
Mexican states lately petitioned the na-

tional Congress to discharge Mr Poinsett,
and expel him from the country, but the
Congress refused to comply with their
request by a vote of 23 to 19. Mr. Poin

j

sett hirs patched 8 reply' T0;Tthev arta'ckS
madejgaina.tJiim,andigainst ,eUnited
States, by the three legislatures. Me ad-

mits that at the readiest of the York ma
sons, he sent letters to New York, and
installed the grand lodge, but denies that
he ever interfered directly or indirectly
w ith the affairs of the interior of Mexico.
HeT refufesT UteyasSerticm lhaf the " United
States are unfriendly to the prosperity of
Mexico, and assures tbe Mexicans tiiat
the United States have ajways regarded

rh'c r.' otjTnat tr'trmffleror-s-a-ys-

Mr. I'ninsett's Renlr to tbe Remonstrance

he is very unpleasantly situjited in that
country; and also proves tbe unreasona
bleness of the excitement which exists
against him. " Itamfl. Gazette.

The King of England has appointed

William Turner, Esq. his Minister Plen-

ipotentiary to Colombia and has order-

ed ah additional jjajral force to the coast

of Mexico, in conseqence of the Spanish

inyaiiop, to protect British ?ropejr:

" of theerlSrrinBorrtrtamr'of 'the-fwetrt- '

pert from New Orleans to the latn ult.
The ftiver continued to rage, but not so
extensively as it had done for a few weeks
previous, owing, remarks one of the pa
pen, to the want of unacclimated subjects

;to act upon. The weather.had become
tnore cool and dry. A writer in the Lou
isiana Advertiser of the 12th recommends
lie leaf of the pjaintatn tree as an anti-

dote against the yellow fever. - The wri-H- t
is no physician, but speaks from

best tejeher after all.

r


